
PUNCH' IN CANADA.

AMERICAN JUSTICE.-A DRt)P OF COMFORT.
CHLOROFORM.-ANNEXATION.

ABoston Paper suggests the application of ether, or Chloroforme
to patients suffering frorn a - tendency of henp to the windpipe,- or
in other words about to expiete their crimes on the gallows. This
iruly American idta of confort injhanging, bas charme for us
which the English language in itihaverty is inadequa. tto convey.
The maiefactor, confidentin the aniicipation of a pleasantrelease-
if lie must swing for it-will'cb9ckle as he wields bis crowbar, Io
think that science can ch'eàt eVi' ileath of .its terrors, and ihat the
sources of Lethe can be trans(erred for fourpence, to the waistcoat
pocket of the greatest ifâRtln ýWe are not, -in general, advocates
for capital punishment ;buUtbsWging, "ir' this styleý" really àp-
pears ta us to be suci VeJy'epital punisbment that: we not only
feal warranted In recozdîiug eura or val of-it, but'would even take
.te liberty of biting at i;few r littl, :deljcate attentions, the
graceful bestowal of whic1' injght etrew tle path of the patent
with additional posies, For jptance, wee .the sufferer happens
to be ot a òervous temperament,~iight we not suggest the hu'man-
ty of haaging him in'a sho*eë.bàth, with his feet in warm water ?

He would be sire to pull tis 'etring hiülf, ind.ail 'the water that
might then descend upon hir, could hardly be deemed "a Drop too
mnuch."

Who would not pant for aunexation to a Republic, where such
truedelicacy exisis-froin which such essehce of refinement em-
anates? Who does not long to " hook on his car " to a nation
where a'freehold of ten "niggers," combiùed with a "location "

- of a certain quantity of liind, qualifies the !possessor for election
- as a Representative of tbe people ?-wherb,-such is the elevated
. social condition of the professional comrnunity, that the tavern

pmprietor who min gles tie beverages and cleans t be boots of his
CusaOrqers, is, also the principal lawyer of the place- (and this fact
we can vouch for in an American Village, not far distant fibm
Monireal,)-where,-so untrammelled is t4 Bench bylegal tage,
oby ithse conventional .reatraints which -we are accustomed to
look upon as laws, that a judge necently sentenced: a ýhuesand to
imprisonent, for a theft:aomauitted by bis wife. Where-but it
wesid bpidie to enumera 4h. avanages likel to aec ue ta Ibis
olanyd rnm an amlgel6tiom m*h the Modei publci-uanch

go=tyr e, that.for hiijst ho is too oldfsþioned to gpgi to the
businesswî4h thing like spirW le never felt more

ritiin and Jeudst he does at the present m-
umnt. If bemst be soked, be will take-a -leaf fromitbe Bos-
ssn Epublican, and go in his execution under the influence of
oblW.d M. the ·-al yevolution ,whiob Punch .this et all

wWs eaisti eiuIntance is:one whioh bo iw per-
fhämä by tum Ingsatistically head over
as lis:a bis feethooray foc our ancient Constittyoq;. and

ui siuhe Queen !.•

Q YOUNG REPUBLlcIANS.

THE 4 MONiT#V, AND THE MONKEY,

axsocaor is the grand question of tbe 4ày siaongas the swell
youngCanadiaqssbempant teir maplepves w4b mo much

grceful enthueiasm in these piping (hoa) times of republicanism.-
Let cs devote a portion of ou-columns. to the Moniteur, antd, wiih-
«ot further preamble, iltitage wit|, pen .Ad pencii, our ideas as ta
what be-and his readers of the tribée of Young Montreal may ex-
pect, should the ardently-looked-f(i American banner supersede
the flag of old England, on the Ciadel of Quebec.

Has* the Moniteur ever watched the pgoceedings of an organic
monkey, whose days are labaripuly devoted o fdling with bard-
earned coppers, the pockets of aWisstrel of Savoy ? That monkey,
in his flourishing state of annesmaion to the organ of his Conductor,
is aptly illustrative of the propetive condition te which Young
Canada will be brought, shomtid the prophetie aspirations of her
ardent republicane be realized. Our friend Pug, true to bis prying
instinct, gets many a peep at the Jnterior economy of polite society,
aa he clambers to the windowa, éad scales the balconies of bis dis-

tantly-relaied bul more.fortunately-circumstanced patron - man.
Should he, however, intoxicated with the success which bas at-
tended some of his professional exhibitions of buffoonery, attempt
to gain a footing of intimacy in the circle where his presence bas
been endured rather than solicited, a jerk from the annexation-
string of his master, tumbles him at once from his temporary ele-
vation.; and be feels himaelf considerably less than a-man, as lie
gets bit over the eye with a walnut, by one of the young gentlemen
who just now.consulted hie prejudices wvith an apple.

Cannot our heroes of the revolutionary principles, perceive in
their foreshadowings, some slighit analogy between the life ani
prospects. of-the utterly-annexed monikey, and the dooin to which
they themselves are hastening in: their rabid anxiety. to " achieve
greatness." Large will be their shareýof the good things of the
land, when Yankee Doodle claps his splay foot upon them ! Du
they see in the haze of futurity, the Anglo-saxon dwindling fron
generation ta generation, till he comes down to something between
our friend Pug, and an average habitant,'while they, possé9sed of
the check-string of annexation, lead hfn whither they would, ta
whatsoever melody best pleases therm Shut your eyes,'ye Moni-
leurs and Avenirs! lest a sudden light from the future, breaking it
upon your intellects, be found too much for your present very limi-
ted powers of vision.

Our space' being confined ta a columnn, the pencil *Urges us ta
drop the pen ;. so we wind up aur ripaiks with this vernacularlv-
expressed assurance ta our desperate1young democrats-that howv-
ever and whepever annexation my bo acconmplished, they, at least,
and to a moral certainty, will finid thlselves-

UP TH E SPOUT TO.gRETT' TUNE.

TO CORRESVONDENTS.,
ENG an KONoaoNS.- ÈÏr cent nbutions hmve come te

hand, but they am too spicy.férW cohmns.. Why didn't you
-sed us your "Reply to the Ra Addrett 1"-that would have
been nèarer pur mark. Try-. ii in, ko:eever. We have ever
been .nxiou to aid the develoiW of lit.svry talent; and, toith
your peculiar humour, you mayy .ucceed,
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